Welcome to Yale

Dear New Yale College Students,

Welcome! As you prepare for your first year at Yale College, we write to provide four resources to help you navigate Yale’s many opportunities.

- The University’s Registrar’s Office (URO) supports the academic mission at Yale by providing academic support services. Our office is a resource for students during their time at Yale and the URO website provides information about academic deadlines, course registration, academic records, transcripts, enrollment verifications, diplomas, gender and name policies, as well as other related information. The URO is here to help you succeed during your first term and throughout your time as a Yale College student.

- The 2024–2025 Yale College Programs of Study (YCPS) is available online. This publication is home to program descriptions; degree, major, and certificate requirements; as well as academic regulations.

- Course information is found on Yale Course Search. Students use Yale Course Search to prepare for course registration by reviewing course descriptions, meeting times, and instructors. This site is updated throughout the summer as new courses are added. More information about registration will be sent later in the summer.

- Refer to the Yale College Dean’s Office Summer Updates throughout the summer regarding academic advising opportunities and resources.

Best wishes for the summer,

University Registrar's Office
246 Church Street, 3rd Floor
New Haven, CT 06520-8321
(203) 432-2330